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SHRUGGING ATLAS: TFE BOX BILLS AND U.S. ATTITUDES 
REGARDH~C- MEXICAN MIGRATION IN THE 1920s 
by 
George N. Otey 
At the bfase of the agricultural pyramid stands the Mexican; 
and as transportation and manufacturing depend upon agriculture, 
he is the Atlas who supports the industrial southwe~. 
--Robert N. McClean1 
In June of 1984, the Senate passed the Simpson-Mazzoli bill which proposed 
restrictions on Mexicans entering the United States. Although not acceµted 
by the House of Representatives, the measure was an echo of past attempts to 
regulate the flow of immigrants across the southwestern border. The most 
notable efforts occurred in the 1920s under the guidance of Congressman John C. 
Box, who introduced legislation that would have placed all Western Hemisphere 
countries under the 1924 quota law. Box's multiple bills, and the debates 
surrounding them, were only an extension of the American nativist mentality 
of the tioes. 
The nost-World War I era was a period of solidifying a distinctive nation-
alism which associated the war time mentality of ''100 per cent Americanism" 
with the i:;yth of a superior white Nordic race. The concept of being 100 per 
cent Aw.erican called for a national loyality that required a mental confoTI!lity. 
The ~rece'!'tion of "right thinking" rested on a zealous spirit of duty to pro-
mulgate the cause of protecting American institutions. This attitude, necessary 
for supporting the country's war effort, represented a nart of the national 
~syche ~nd found expression in the hysteria of the P.ed Scare as well as the 
anti-Euro~e~n isolationism that finally resulted in the exclusion of forei~n 
• • • 2 irnnngrat:u:m. 
Alo~?. with econo~ic arguments, a fundanental tenant suoporting the restriction-
ist moverent was the belief in ;:i superior ¥.'hite :Jordic race. Usini;: a CJ.Uasi-
scientific e.pnroach to eu~cnics, nroponents extrap0lated th?..t "America's im-
l"'iP:rntioi! '."Jroblerri /°Was-/ · 1 hl f blood. 113 _ . __ _ Dain y ;:i T'ro. _em o. 
the lv·riti'."l>S of ~'adison l-nmt, Louis L. Snyder, r.ino fnenrnza, Kenneth Foherts, 
and Roy L. Caris, stressed that the p,reatness of the United States rested on 
the foun~ation of a culturally homop.:enous race which had colonized America. 
This pure Nordic race had biologically developed democracy as a way of life. 
Ibe dominant whites and their institutions were in danger of dilution throu~h 
the immigration of inferior ethnic groups whose heredity had not prepared 
them for self-government. Most innnigrants were thus considered incapable of 
iillalgamation into American society and politics.4 
By insisting that national unity and ethnicity were integral to the U •. S. 
Jemocratic system, restrictionists argued that in order for the Nordic race to 
;afe-ruard itself and its institutions, the exclusion of unassimilahle forei~n-
?rs was necessary. Roy Garis surnmerized the idea: 
Everyone realizes, almost intuitively, that in any community, 
particularly a democratic one, unity is one of the essentials of 
stability, order, and progress. What chance have the half-
breeds of Brazil and t·fexico today to develop a preat civilization? 
The answer is that the idea, ideals, and institutions of a 
nation--in a word, its civilization--,change.·with its :racial -com--
position. 1be same phenomenon can be observed the world over. 
Phere a ?reat race is, civilization flourishes, where the freat 
race is not, the best possible environment cannot nroduce it. 
We must restrict drastically the admission of those peoples 
whose traits of nationality will not combine with ours, for, with 
negligible exceptions, nationalities cannot he mixed. 5 
Early in the 1920s those favorinp: foreir.n exclusion acheived success. In 
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1921 Congress enacted a quota law limitinr. certain nationalities. The re-
strictionists major victory came later in 1924 when Congress passed the.Johnson 
bill. Named for Albert Johnson, the Republican Chairman of the House Committee 
on Ir..n:ir,ration and t-:aturalization, the act li!'.1ited the nurr.ber of ill'mi£'.rAnts en-
terin[ t~e countrf to no More than 2 per cent of the foreipn-born population 
residin[ in the United St;ites accordin~ to the. 1890 census. 1be framework 
for the r.easure had heen proposed in earlier leeislation submitted by Conr-ressman 
Box, a Texas Del"'locrc~t and rr.emher of the Johnson conmittee. 6 
Althourh the act ~assed by larre majorities, Congress hAd not included 
the countries of the Western Hemisphere. Out of consideration for the dip-
lotr.atic attempts to improve Pan-American.relations, especially with Mexico, 
the Americas were left unaffected by quota limitations in the 1924 Immigration 
Act. In an effort to appease restrictionists, Congress added a $10.00 visa 
fee to the pre-existing $8.00 head tax required of those coming into the 
country. This made the cost of legal entry prohibitive for most Mexicans and 
necessitated the creation of a border patrol to stop those ignoring the law.7 
Not wanting the issue to fade, Congressman Box pursued the problem of 
closing the southern border by submitting H. R. 11072 to "amend the Immigration 
Act of 1924 by makinr the quota provisions thereof applicable to Mexico, Cuba, 
8 Canada, and the countries of continental America and adjacent islands." Sup-
port for this corrective measure was wide spread as some Congressmen believed 
the "could have cleaned up j_th'}j whole matter in one piece of legislation • • • 
b 119 y placing Canada and Mexico under the same quotas. The reasons given for 
backing the proposal were candidly to "protect American standards of living 
for American labor ••• [anE._7 American /.r._7overnment and American institutions 
against the imperfect and distorted ideas of those who have never been trained 
to self-r,overnrnent and who have but little understandine of its true meaning 
d i • c· 1•10 an s gni...icance. Even though the initial attempt to chanpe the law failed, 
it became the basis for further lep.islation designed to make the Western Hemi-
snhere, and specifically ~fexico, subject to the same exclusionary standards as 
Europe. 
Box reintroduced his legislation in 1926, 1927, and 1930. 11 As a member 
cf the l!ouse Committee on Immigration and Katuralization, he was able to insure 
his bills received pro~pt attention. Pis zealous crusade for restricting im-
:ifration fror'.l the ~..:estern Pemisphere becar.ie an obsession that sparked an in-
tense national debate in Conrress and the A~erican press. 
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The conuittee hearinrs on the legislation degenerated into a dispute over 
Mexican labor that trapped the proposal in a labyrinth of arguments which fused 
economic, social, political, and racial issues within the context of nativist 
concerns. Althoueh public opinion held no moral dilel'lma as to the correctness 
of stopping Mexicans from entering the country, stiff resistance developed 
around certain domestic and international situations. Fearing that passage of 
the rreasure would curtail the supply of wigrant workers in the southwest, rep-
resentatives of the beet su?ar industry, chambers of commerce, railroads, and 
mininp- interests as well as western farmers, cattlemen, and sheep herders, 
readily came to Fashington to testify and looby as to their need for ~exican 
laborers. These anti-quotci forces enlisted the support of the State Department. 
the Department of the Interior, the Departrrent of Africulture, and their 
Con~ressmen in ultinately hlocking the le~islation. 12 
The defense of an open border was straightforward. The State Department 
viewed the possibility of placing auotas on Western Hemisphere countries as 
detrimental to relations with Latin 1'-.merica. The major fear Has one of economie 
re~risals from the nations excluded, Beinp concerned about the ramifications, 
Secretary of State Kellog8 testified that over 60 per cent of U. S. foreign 
investr.ients and 30 per cent of its trade went to countries in the Pestern Hemi-
sphere. To exclu<le immir:ration from the 1\mericas would be courtinr: financial 
disaster to the r<rowin~ U. S. econony and undo the diplomatic headway T!'cide by 
Ar.bassador ".'orrow. 13 
The Denartrnents of the 1nterior anc Agriculture hecame embroiled in the 
debate when western farmers. already suffering froM. falling produce prices, 
seer:ed faced with rore financial prohleJU$ if they could not find sufficient 
"Or~:ers for t 11ei r lo.tor intensive enceavors. The .r:overnment had i1ttempte<l to 
'.lie far:ners by stw;estinr and supporting the diversification of crons. Throurh 
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the Bureau of Reclamation, millions of dollars had heen invested in irrigRtion 
sites which, for a fee, provided water to large growers in semi-arid lands that 
had previously been used for grazinr, purposes, The projects had oermitted agri-
business to expand and experiment with various crops, chief among them being 
sugar beets. The high qualities of the glabrous herb and the financial ar-
rangements made with the sugar companies made it appear that the su?,ar beet 
was the panacea of all the farmers' problems. For government agricultural 
agencies, the restriction of Mexicans would create an agricultural labor short-
a~e and force ~rowers to cut production. The farmers would then have problems 
"n:aking j_theiI._/ payment back to the /-gJovemment on these reclamation r>rojects. ''14 
Farmers and writers reiterated the"arr,ument of the government agencies. 
Testifying before the House committee, S. P. Frisselle of the California Fed-
erated Farm Bureau argued that a cut back in production caused by a labor short-
age would force r;rowers "back to the grainfields . • • against the precepts 
;;iven us from Washington, and which we realize and recognize as the salvation 
Jf the farmer in the West. "15 For apri-business and representatives of the 
'eet sugar industry, the key to diversification was an abundant work force. 16 
)upporting this idea was Robert HcClean. Writing for The New Renublic he noted 
:hat the ''expansion of our industries after the War, the growth of irrigation 
1rojects in. the southwest, and the quota law of 1924, which bcirred all cheap 
b ' i h 11 b d f i ,,l l . . a or except 1 !ex can, ave a com ine to draw a stream o Hex cans into 
he country. For ~kClean, the /!rowing southwestern industries "t-'ould he crip-
led should the ~uota he applied.18 
Fully understandinp, the ramification of their position, the anti-restriction-
s~s were openly sensitive to the racial concerns of Box's SUIJporters. Pitnesses 
e fore the .Johnson committee conceded the principle of re~triction as rood and 
cntinually stated their preference for white workers. fArvers 2~sert~r. they 
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''loathel-:-d_/ to burden Lth~_/ state with this type of immirrant,' but felt 
compelled to use rfexicans because "there f;;a~/ nothinp else available. "20 
Deponents emphatically declared that white labor refused to do the hard work 
of preparing and harvest in? the labor intensive crops. According to Conr,ress-
man Addison Smith of Idaho, the work was "so irksome and so tiresome that the 
ordinary man will not hire hinself out to do that sort of labor. 1•21 Uhites 
were too ambitious and "too well equipped to do other things in which there 
. ··22 is more money. H. J. Breakenridge, a farner from Iowa, declared that farm 
wages could not be raised to compete with organized labor which attracted white 
workers and then admitted: 
. . these ~-fexicans can not be assimilated in our social 
structure. We appreciate that and know it presents a problem. 
1·.'e do not deny it. Fe would like to have the white labor_; 
but, as I have said, it is not available to us. 23 
The presence of ~iexicans was a near social necessity for some. Fred 
Cummings, a Colorado beet grower, claimed that Americans did not belong in the 
fields and that the country's youth "must have enough educcition so that Lthey_/ 
h .. 24 can get the benefit of the other fellows labor .:ind r-et sorr.ew ere. 
a Jeffersonian and Aristotelian framework, he testified: 
You will be on the oresent plane, with a reasonably 
stable government, as lonp as you have a wealthy class, as 
lonf as you have a middle class, that is always a balance 
to society, and the poorer class that does the common lahor. 
Usinp 
But there is always a class of labor that must he done 
by irnorant peonle. For instance, this huildin~ /the Ccipltol/, 
sore men du£ th~ ditches. Your boys and my boys did not do it, 
and I hone they never h?ve to, but in every civilization vou f'1USt 
have the three classes of people, the agricultural class, the 
~iddle class, and you must have wealth in order to put over 
the big industries. ~·!henever vou do away with the af'ri-
cultur2l class, the nation is ruine~.25 
Added to the defense of an onen herder was the seasonal nature of the work 
re0uircd of the }:exicans. Opnoncnts to the ,.k>x nroposal clairred restrictions 
)U >'e~d co •,.,rere unnecess;:iry as the workers •.;rere not neri"anent iririignmts. only 
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teMporary entrants who went back after working and harvestinp. the crops. Their 
desirability was further heightened because they did not buy land ~d go into 
competition with the American farmer. 26 The anti-Box bill forces received a 
boost in their argument when Congressman John Garner of Texas, later vice 
president under Franklin Roosevelt, told the Johnson committee that his first-
hand knowledge of the situation showed that a majority of the Mexican workers 
returned to 'Mexico. Supporting the idea of allowing farmers to acquire plenty 
of inexpensive labor, he asserted: 
In order to allow landow-ners now to make a profit on 
their farms, they want to get the cheapest labor they can 
find, and if they get the Hexican laborer, it enables them 
to make a profit. . • • /In/ orde~ to make money out of 
this, you have to have cheap-labor. 7 
Backing for the Box legislation came from a combination of American labor 
and ardent nativists, For these groups the nrohlem was one of protecting and 
bolstering an American way of life that cheap labor, low standards of living, 
and unassimilable races were destroyinz. Edward Dowell of the California State 
Federation of Labor, while calling the l''exicans a "menace to our standards, "28 
asserted that: 
Ee must have workinp people here nf our ovln kind and color, 
because all the lessons of history have taught us this in-
exorable fact, that a people or a nation that can not or 
will not do its own menial or :ranual work is doomed, it is fone. 
/A /nd when the Arneric2n people have concluded that their 
sons and daughters can not and wil20 not do their m·m rr.enial and 
manu2_l work, then we are done for. ~ 
For Congressman l~lliam Vaile of Colorn~o, the solution called for excludin~ 
t • 1 'k h d" d h • I 1 'd • k ,,JQ re a~orers v o i t e nation s irty wor . Con~ressman Box i~nlied that 
restrictin~ Hexicans would heln restore .Arrerican virtues as n conseauence of 
workinr. with their hands which "huilds charncter. 1131 
Ar..erican -farners, Box argued, v:ould ultim;:i_tely he aided hy exclusion of 
~-'exican t.Jorl:ers. For the Texas Con.f';ressr-Mn, the farm prohlem tvas simply one 
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of overproduciton caused by the existance of too much peon labor: 
The importers of • • . Mexican laborers • • . want them 
to increase farm production, not by the labor of American 
farmers, for the sustenance of families and the support of 
American farm life, but hy serf labor working mainly for ab-
sentee landlords on millions of acres of semi-arid lands. 
:'-fany of these lands have heretofore heen profitably used 
for grazing cattle, sheep~ and goats. Many of them are held 
by speculative owners. 
A preat part of these areas can not be cultivated until 
the Government has spent vast sums in reclaiming them. Their 
development when needed as homes for our people and in support 
of American communities is highly desirable. Their occupation 
and cultivation by serfs should not be encouraged. These lands 
and this mass of peon labor are to be exploited in the enlarge-
ment of America's surplus farm production, possibly to the in-
creased profit of these speculative owners,. hut_cert:ainJy to 
the great injury of America's present agricultural pooulation, 
consisting of fanners, living _and supporting themselves by . 
their own labor and that of their families, on the farms of 
America. 
The dreaded surplus, which already makes an abundant crop 
worse for farmers as a whole than a scant one, is to be made 
more dreadful by the importation of f orei~n labor workine for 
lower wages and under harder conditions.3' 
The solution ·alludecl to· was easy. By restricting_ the amount of labor available for 
farmers, they would be forced to curtail production thus creating a shortage 
~nd driving up the price for their crops. 
According to Congressman Box, American farmers were not the only ones suf-
=erin(! from the influx of Mexican workers. His patriotic sensibilities led him 
.o analyze the prohlen of unemployed veterans as stel!'min<>: fro!'! the presence of 
·exican l2borers: 
God pity America uhen it pets to the point where men we 
send forward to hold up our banners and nush therr to the front 
:1ave to co!T'e down and live under the conditions they exact of 
these aliens, and would exact of our own r.en before finding thetr 
work. I honor them for sayirn::, 'I rmst live like a white !!'an.' 
/Anolause.T Poor pay and had living<conditions cause some of 
these men not to accept e!'!ploy~ent.~ 3 
~strictioc. thus heca~e i~perative for nrotecting the joh onnortunities or 
ious2ncs 0f ex-serv:i ce men. 34 
One of the stron~est supporters of placing the ~exicans under the quota 
was American organized labor. Rebutting the claims that \·!hites would not do 
farms vork as a ''deliberate misrepresentation of the facts, 1135 a union spokes-
man stated the· there was no place "so hot or so cold, so wet or so dry that an 
American laborer will not work, when he is paid a decent wape and given reason-
able hoµrs and tolerable working conditions. 1136 Not only did Mexican migrant 
workers hold down the wages of farm laborers, but also those in manufacturing 
areas. Edf-ar Fallace of the American Federation of Labor asserted that: 
~~xicans cross the river into Texas, invited ~Y cotton planters, 
and then into other a~ricultural endeavors as far north as North 
Dakota. Then they get lost t'l.nd r.'e find them in factories in the 
East, always working cheap, and while their nuT!'bers compared to 
the 110,000,000 in the United'States are small, w'ges tend to the 
lowest amount that any set of men will work for. 3 
Labor rerresentatives enuated poor pav with a low standard of living and called 
for the a~plication of the quota on ~..fexico in order to help the American peon le 
" . ,,38 1 f i survive as a race. In a rhetorical Guestion Edward Dowell of the Ca i om a 
State feceration of Labor asked if Congress wanted the ''kind of people that sit 
in this Capitol, or that you have in the north or middle west, or do you want a 
mcni;:rec>.l population consistinf larfely of 1'.fexicans and orientals?"39 
Closely interwoven with econor.iic arfUIT·ents against allowing 11.rexicans into 
the country was one of social undesirabilitv. Phi le one writer characterized 
th h . . th d d .c "Ch. l' " 40 C E 1 . d 
.em. as naving e stan ar s Oi a inese coo ie, onfressman ox c ai~e 
the. "socially in.qdeq uate'' ~fexicans continued to enter the country and pather in 
s]ur-· dist:-icts -v:here they hecaJTie "objects of charity ;md charres on the public 
.. !, 1 
treasu~-'· In surrcrt of his contention, the Te1:as re'.Jresentative subr.itted 
various ~eports fror around the nation indic.:i.ting that Mexicans were the largest 
f f 1 1 d 1 . . 1 f 42 ciercent2;-e o recc:1ients o~ oca c<.n re ir:ious we .. are services. 
TI:e s0cial ren2ce o: the \<exican haunted restrictionists. One C1rdent 
:ic>.tivist -:-ortrayec ''e:-:icans has havin~ a nronensity tow.?.rd crir:e and possessing 
the "revengeful instinct of the savage. " 43 Not only was he a criminal element 
being introduced into the country, but he was threateninp American standards of 
sanitation: 
Disease spreads among the undernourished, thourouehly exploited 
peon population. Tuberculosis, venereal infection, amebic 
dysentery, s~allpox, take their toll. And nestillence is no 
respecter of persons; Americans suffer too as '-fexica.ns con-
stantly break quarantine.44 
Seeing himself as the spokesman for the "great mass of people who have not the 
money to come to Washington,"45 Congressman Box strenuously haranrued Congress 
as to the undesirability of r·fexican rnip,ration. 46 Usin~ Bob Shuler's Los Anreles 
magazine to su~marize his nativist position, he quoted: 
Hordes of ~'exicans have crossed to this country and are now 
mir,rating hither and thither, payinp no taxes, renderin~ no 
public service, supplying no sinews for Government or .civil-
ization. They are a burden on the charitv of every community. 
They crowd the halls of our county hospitals anr. deplete the 
funds of our county charities. They contaminate the comrrun-
ities into which they rove and are constantlv active in netty 
thievery and other kindred crimes. They are diseased of hndy, 
subnormal intellectually, and moral morons of the most hope-
less type. This c'.oes not mean v'e are a)2'ains t Hexico. Fe are 
ready to help therr in every way ]Jossible to c0t'1e out from under 
the cloud of ignorance, poverty, and su~erstition that has t'1ade 
of tr.eP <'!. backward neon le. Dut we are not willino to noison our 
own civilization Pith them cind we ou?ht not to he ci.sked to do so.47 
:ly -Fusinp: social and economic arzurents, nox found the nrinciples cf restriction 
;nunc! in sustaininp; Arrerican standards of livinp and er:irih2ticallv decLsred that 
:he same reasons for excludinr the "111ost wretd~ecl, i p-norcmt, diseased, and de-
le'.;"'raded people of Europe or ,,\.sici desand{e~d] that the illiterrite, uncle<ln. neon-
zec' rasses rovinf this way from I-'exico be stormed 2t the 1--on'ler. " 48 
Viewed as heim> hirhly unassirrilable, the nresence of ~'exic;ms hecair.e a 
2tional liability to nativists. Xot only did "fexicans keen their own lanPuaf>e 
ut also t~eir national customs. Par nrononents of the 0uota. the fact that 
he state ledsl;1ture of Fe"V: '.''exico T,;as hi-Jin<>ual wc1s nroof enouah of how stub-
orn the Ye:dcan ,,,as in refusinf to he frericanized. To ?.llow the rorder to re-
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main open would only increase the prablem. 49 
Even though Catholicism was intepral to Mexican culture, CongressTP.an Box 
had uncommon trouble generatinz the usual nativist anti-Catholic sentiments. 
Box, himself an ordained Methodist minister, described the ~exican migrant as 
one who took the "places of white Americans in communities and often thereby 
destroy[ed/ schools, churches, and all p:ood communi_ty.life. 1150 ,Yet Box's 
position left some Protestant groups in a quandary as they viewed the Mexican 
as a target for conversion away from the Catholic Church.51 Nativists were more 
concerned with other issues. 
One theme stressed by a few proponents of the quota, was that of protecting 
American political institutions. Attempting to fan the flames of a new Red Scare, 
nativists warned of the great peril facinp American detnocrricy. Fred r-farvin of 
the American Eour Broadcasting CoMm.ittee claimed: 
The Hexican--and this is true also largely of others from 
the nations to the south including the Pest Indies--are saturated 
with Socialist-Communist theories. Indeed, many of those now 
coming to the U. S., esnecially from Mexico, are trained agitators 
and they are here not to secure employ~ent but, on the contrary, 
to take part in Coffi!T'unist activities, whether these activities 
appear on the surface under the name of Co!!lITlunism, Socialism, or ~~ 
I. W. W .-ism. ~fexico • • . is a hot bed of Socialism and Communism.)~ 
\lhile Conr;ressT!lan Box arp:ued that "Bolshevistic tendencies are strong down there,"53 
he expressed concern over low political ideals held by Yexicans. The Texas 
Con'.!ressman stated that the ~1exican rovemment had "always been an exriression of 
t-rexican impulses and traditions . • • [a.n{J an exhihition of the lack of hetter 
traditions and the want (')f intelligence and stamina amon? the l"ass of its !Jeople. •·54 
Hhile nativists found many reasons for excludinp Hexicans, the prir"1ary issue 
''C'S race. Few found f Ault with the ide,"'l that one ''purpose for the ir.:rni rration 
laws F:ras/ the nrotection of the /\mericc:rn r£Jcial stock frol'l further de<:>rac2tj on 
h ' h i · . ,,55 Jr c 2nre tnroup. monrre 1zntion. ConPressnan Box stated: 
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The Mexican peon is a mixture of Mediterranean-blooded Spanish 
peasant with low-grade Indians who did not fight to extinction 
but submitted and multiplied as serfs. Into that was fused 
Much negro slave blood. This' blend of low-grade Spaniard, 
peoniz~d Indian, and neRro slave mixes with neproes, rnulatoes L sic_/, and other mon~rels, and some sorry whites, already 
here. The prevention of such monp,relization and the degradation 
it causes is one of the purposes of our laws which the admission 
of these people will tend to defeat. 
/A/ ~ixture of blocs of peoples of different races 
has a .bad effe~t upon citizenship: creatinp, more race conflicts 
and weakeninr. national character.)6 ·' · 
~e writer found the American situation deplorcihle when "numerous, intelligent, 
.nd enterprising one hundred per cent. {sic _7 Americans. to say nothing of 
ther brands, Lwer~./ busy in helping alone this insidious elimination of their 
wn breed in favor of the pror,eny of :Pexican peons who J"iiould/ continue to 
ffl . bl ,.57 1ct us with an ernbarrassin12 race pro e~. · The admission of Mexicans thus 
as similar to brinring black slaves in as chean labor. The end result was the 
. · 1 TT d i . "N . u5~ 1v1 1\ar an a cont nu1nf. .e~ro race question. Application of the quota 
hen became a nec·essity in order to protect Arr:erican civilization from an in-
asion of racially inferior peoples ''who have cor.e in such large numbers 
:: 1 "L, • 1 f h 'f • p ,.59 
- a Most to reverse t .. e essentia consequences o t .e .-.ex1c;m .-.ar. 
One of the most intense e.r~ur.ents refarcinf the rAce nroblem as nativists 
3.W it car:e from Earry Laughlin, a well knoo;.:n eur.enist of the tir.es and an err.-
Loyee of the Carne~ie Institute. In his testir.iony he fore the Eouse com~ittee, 
~ condensed American history into six epochs of racial conflict: The Nordic 
>Ionizers against the indigenous native lnGi~ns; the British settlers a~ainst 
iose of tne Spanish, french, and Dutch~ the iT"f•ort~tion o+ black slaves: the 
:eat influx of A8ian i.n::irrants: the shift o~ ir.migration. from north~·1estern 
irope to southern anci eastern Europe; and finally, the Yexican invasion. 60 To 
nwhlin, the issue '\:?.s restrictin? '~exic:ins in order t0 keen the sunerior white 
1rdic r<?ce the dorr.if!2nt one in .~.!"erica. Fe i1-1rilied th;:it reBtr.iction was necessar.v 
; an in~!rect saferuard for Arerican women: 
Nate selection is the Y..ey to the non-white problem in 
America. So long as race crosses are not made between the 
women of the dominant races and the men of the so-c~lle.d 
lower races and the fertility of the. better class women of 
the dominant races remains high, the dominant races are secure, 
But if the time ever comes when men with a small fraction of 
colored blood would readily find ~ates a~~nf the white women, 
the f;ates would be thrown onen to a final radical race rnJxture 
of the whole population. The racial integrity of the white 
races would be jeopardized. The perpetuity of the white 
race and conseauentlv of Ar.:.eircan institutions depends upon 
the virtue and.fecundity of Ar:erican women.61 
Laui!hlin then proposed that Congress pass a statute that only white persons 
could be admitted into the United States. This was necessary, he argued, in 
order for .America to select immip:rants t.Tho were racially similar and possessed 
the ;-hereditary ability to perfom the work of the receivinr: country. n6Z 
The American press, with few exceptions, supported the Box efforts to close 
A .. 7erican borders. Articles appeared in various publications that attacked Mexican 
laborers as heins socially and racially inferior. The leading periodical favorin~ 
the auota was the Saturday Eveninr Post. Editorials printed excer:its from news-
riapcrs around the nation that warned of a "race problem of the r,reatest rra1mitude, " 63 
and called for the exclusion of ~-fexican workers. One Post editorial pointed to 
supposed benefits of restriction: 
The lesseninr, influx of cheap labor prove/?_/ a powerful 
si t!T'ulus to the invention and adoption of an unbelievable 
nu~ber of mechanical devices for the accomplishment of 
rou~h and heavy tasks forrrerly done only hy hand. Thev 
do the work better and, best of all, they do not breed 
undesirable 1\merican citizens. 64 
To put ffexico under the c;uota would keep out chean labor that underr.iined "racial 
values, [in:)..l decent livinp and AT!'erican tre>.di tions. " 65 
To further its position, the Po~ published series of articles hv Roy L. r:iris. 
C2ret Garrett, and Kenneth Roberts. 66 Ostensibly beinr. objective about ~ 1exican 
r::i-:r2tion, tliese writers clearly sidec 1dth the ide<:t of exclusion. The b2sis 
for this conter..tion w<:is the racial inferiority of ~-1exicans who were l-ecorrinz, 
1 ") 
- _) 
social parasites: 
The conviction that the Hexican is an undesirable immigrant 
is ably supported by witnesses who talk of racial histories, 
eugenics, seed stock, and biological sequences. It is sup-
ported too, from another point of view, hy organized labor, 
talking of the American standard of livinr, the competition 
by which it is undermined or retarded in its rise, and how 
when the asylums of cities such as Los Angeles are burdened 
with Mexican h,umanity, the liability of this ililJTligration, 
which American labor has already felt in a direct manner, is 
felt indirectly hy the taxpayer also.67 
for the Post writers, "every test as to the desirability of this immigration, 
Lncludine the assumed economic demand for peonage or common labor, [ends ii]· 
'ut one answer--it must be restricted. 1•68 
Quota advocates won a partial victory in 1930 when the Senate approved the 
!arris bill which was a restatement of the Rox proposal. Althou?h national 
:entiment favored immigration restriction of the Western Hemisnhere, public 
1ninion was not strong enour,h to overcome the political clout of the various 
roups lohbyinp against the le?islation. 69 T·'ith the cominf' of the Great De-
ression the issue seemed to fade from national attention, Testifyin~ Defore 
he Fouse corrmittee, E. F. Heckman of the P.merican Beet Supar Company asserted, 
n Fhat turned out to be a prophetic utterance, that the "only way that white 
abor [woulEf become available again for farm work would be a penerc1l business 
e?ression, forcing this lahor to leave tf-.e city and ro to the country to earn 
ieir support. ,,70 And so it did. 
The Box le?islati on W<lS ?n out<.:rrowth of a p,qrochi<ll vie·w of .A!'"'ed C? th?t 
ld not accept nny interpretation of history excent a narroP vision of a rr.yth 
1P.t existed in the minds of r.ianv ftrrericans. Box's treasures exnressed his mm 
!hement racisl'"'. and a real desire on the part of v.1hi te Ar:ericans to exclude those 
insiderecl etrnic;illv inferior ;md a threc::t to nntional institutions. Tl~e 
1ilure of Con~ressman nox to ret his lerislation rassed w2s not clue to its un-
:ceptahilit~r to the lrerican ruhlic hut to the resourcef'uJ politicin~ of a few 
i~portant pressure groups who placed their economic survival above nativist 
desires. 
15 
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APPENDIX A 
VITNESSES, INTERESTS REPFESENTED, AND RELATIVE POSITIONS 
TOWARD THE BOX BILL DURING THE HOUSE HEARINGS ON 
SEASONAL AGRICULTURAL LABORERS FROM MEXICO, 1926.* 
WITNESS 
Congressman 
Aurust H. Andersen(R) 
Harry H. Austin 
D. A. Bandeen 
Charles P. Bayer 
Congressmnn 
John C. Box(D) 
P. J. Breakenridge 
C. S. Brown 
Conr:ressman 
Olger B. Burtness(R) 
E. K. Cumminf 
INTEREST REPRESENTING 
Third Congressional District 
of Minnesota 
United States Sugar ~anufacturers' 
Association 
El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
National Livestock Association 
Border ChaMher of Commerce 
Farners of Upper Rio Grande Re-
clamation ?roject 
Los Angeles Charr:ber of Commerce 
Second Con~ression81 District 
of Texas 
Palo Alto County Farm Bureau 
Beet growers from Iowa and 
southern Minnesota 
Arizona State Farm Bureau Fed-
eration 
Salt River Valley Pater Users' 
Association 
Pima Cotton Crowers' Association 
Roosevelt Hay Growers' Association 
Phoenix Cha~ber of Commerce 
First Con[ressional District 
of North Dakota 
~:ogales, Arizona Charnher of Com-
merce 
Tuscon Chamber of Commerce 
fred Cumminrs Beet growers served ry the Great 
POSITION 
A?ainst 
Against 
Against 
Against 
For 
A?,ainst 
/lflainst 
Against 
P.gainst 
_________ 1.;.._:.;:;..;:es_terl'! SuP.ar Conpany A?,ainst 
*SOVRCES: U. S. Consress, House, Committee on Immigration and Naturalization, 
Seasonal Agricultural Lab_orers from 'Texico, Hea_;-ings hefore the I:ouse Committee 
_o3.__Immigation and Natur::i.lization on E. ~. 6741, H. R. 755J, ::i.nd H. R. 9036. 70th 
Con:;?., 1st sess., 1926; l!. S. Conr-ress, Joint Committee on Printing, Official 
_C_C'_El'.-'ressio11al Directorv. 7lst Conf., 2d sess., (Pashinr:ton, D. C.: Covernr.ient 
Printinp; Office, 1929). This list has been alohabetized and does not reflect the 
or~er in which the witnesses testified. 
WITNESS 
S. P. Frisselle 
Congressman 
John N. Garner(D)** 
Congressman 
Guy U. Hardy(R) 
Congressman 
Gilbert N. Haugen(R)+ 
Congressrr:an 
Carl Eavden(D) 
E. F. Heckman 
Congressnan 
C. B. Eudsepth(D) 
Congressnan 
Scott Leavitt (R) 
C. V. ~!addux 
Cong res STI'an 
Joseph J. Hans field (D) 
S. R. ~cLean 
S. Matson Nixon 
I. D. 0 'Donnell 
Eoward Ct tin?,er 
Conp, res srr:an 
Addison T. S~ith(R) 
APPENDIX A (Continued) 
INTEREST REPRESENTING 
Fresno County Chamber of Com-
merce 
California Development Asso-
ciation 
California Federated Farm Bureau 
Fifteenth Congressional District 
of Texas 
Third Congressional District 
of Colorado 
Third Congressional District 
of Iowa 
At large population 
of Arizona 
American Beet Sugar Company 
Sixteenth Congressional District 
of Texas 
Second Congressional District 
of Montana 
Great Western Sugar Company 
Ninth Congressional District 
of Texas 
Holland-St. Louis Suear Company 
Blacklanders Farmers Association 
Yellowstone County Fal"TT! Bureau 
Billings Chamber of Commerce 
Yellowstone, Henetty, Milk River, 
and Sun River Reclamation 
Districts 
County Fam Bureau of Chaska, 
Minnesotn 
Second Conr,ressional District 
of Idaho 
POSITION 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Ap;ainst 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Aeainst 
Against 
Ar,ainst 
Against 
Against 
Against 
**John ~;. Garner later served as vice nresident under Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
+Ch2.ir.:-an of the i:ouse Co1'7'.mittee on A~riculture. 
WinJESS 
T. A. Sullivan 
Congressman 
Edward T. Taylor(D) 
Cong:ressman 
Charles B. Timberlake(R) 
T. W. Tomlinson 
L. B. Tompkins 
E. J. Ualker 
Edgar Fallace 
J. T. Khitehead 
Congressr:i.an 
Charles E. ~·;inter(R) 
Conr;ressran 
Foy O. ~oodruff(P) 
APPENDIX A (Continued) 
INTEREST REPRESENTINC 
Red River Valley farmers of 
Minnesota and North Dakota 
Fourth Congressional District 
of Colorado 
Second Congressional District 
of Colorado 
American National Livestock 
Association 
National Woolgrowers' Association 
Columhia Su~ar Company 
Arizona Cotton Growers' ftsso-
ciation 
American Federation of Labor 
Federal Reclamation ~rejects in 
the North Platt Valley and 
growers serviced by the ~ro­
j ects 
At large population 
of Fyomin? 
Tenth Congressional District 
of r--~ichirc:an 
POSITIO~'N __ 
Against 
Ap.ainst 
Ap.ainst 
A?ainst 
Against 
Against 
For 
APainst 
Apainst 
APPENDIX B 
WITNESSES, INTERESTS REPRESENTED, AND RELATIVE POSITION 
TOWP.RD THE BOX RILL DUR INC THE HOUSE HEARINGS· ON 
IMMIGRATION FROM COUNTRIES OF TfTE WESTERN HEMISPHERE, 1928.* 
FITNESS 
A. Ahlf 
Conp-ressman 
~iles C. Allgood(D) 
Congressman 
August E. Andersen (R) 
Earry A. Austin 
J. C. Bailey 
D. 1'.. "Randeen 
i'red E. Bixby 
Coni:.res s::>an 
Eugene Black(D) 
Conrr·2ssrr;an 
.John C. Box(D) 
.... J. :::.reakenridr-e 
L. C. Eright 
INTEREST REPRESENTING 
California Fann Bureau Federation 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
Seventh Conpressional District 
of Alabatl"a 
Third Con~ressioanl District 
of Minnesota 
United States Beet Sucar Asso-
ciation 
Polly Sugar Com~any 
El Paso Chamber of CoJTUnerce 
West Texas Chan:ber of Comraerce 
El Paso County Farm Bureau 
Hudspeth County Water Irrprove-
ment District No. 1 
Tornillo Chamber of Commerce 
Canutillo Farm Bureau 
fahens Far~ Rurean 
National Cattlemen's Association 
California Cattlemen's Association 
Cattlemen from Arizona and New 
Mexico 
First Conrressional District 
of Texas 
Second Conrressioanl District 
of Texas 
Farmers of northwestern Iowa 
National Livestock Association 
POSITION 
Against 
For 
Against 
Against 
Ar.;a.inst 
Against 
,~~rninst 
For 
?or 
Arainst 
C. S. I'rmm ,'\merican Farm Bureau federation A~ainst 
--·-,.,Sl'l~RCE :r:-S~con!!res;~~e, Comr..ittee on Immigration and Naturalization, 
Ir!IT.i.r:r<>tion frcr.: '::ountries of the ~-i'estern l1ernisphere. Hearin~s hefore the House 
_(O-£:~It-t~e Ep_:_)_ri-.i~,,-~~ill~n -a-n-cl__:~~t~1"alj_~7:§!_!}°?p_on _l~ R. 64fi5_z_J~{. ~ 35_~ __ (.-}'~.~--­
_l.Q.2.?.:?_~3_n_q_L._!:_· _ _1_!_6§_7_. 7Pth Con~., Js~ sess., 1928· [, S. Con?ress, Joint Co!':'-
r-ittee ;:..-n Printi:J.)!, ~_f_~_i_c_ial __ ConZ!~~s~_tS'!1_<1}. _ _:'2_i_~eE.!_si_r_:y_, 7lst Con<>:., 2d sess., 
C';:ishi.nr-ton' D. c.: r-overnr.;ent Print int~ Office' 1929). This list has reen Plpha-
tctizc~ and does ~ot reflect the order in ~htch the witnesses testified. 
APPENDIX n (Continued) 
~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
~nn:ESS INTEP-EST REPRESENTINr, POSITION 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
---
Congressman 
Olger B. Burtness(R) 
Jess Crosby 
CongressTian 
L. J. Dickinson(R) 
Congressn;m 
Lewis F. Douglas(D) 
T. G. Gallagher 
Congress"'an 
John N. Garner(D)** 
.A.. C. Eardison 
C. O. Earris 
F. Eeck:-:-,an 
Confressran 
:lifford ?. fope(R) 
=onsres sr.c:n 
R. Eucs;::ieth(D) 
E. Keller 
rancis E. Kinnicut 
nry l'. Lc.uc:.hlin 
First Conr,ressional District 
of North Dakota 
Farniers of northern Wyoming 
Tenth Congressional District 
of Iowa 
At large ~opulation 
of Arizona 
Continental Su?ar Company 
Fifteenth Congressional District 
of Texas 
California State rrange 
California ·Farmers' Union 
Agricultural and stock raising 
interests around San Anpelo, 
Texas 
Arrerican Beet Su.nar CoT'ii::=my 
Seventh Conrressional District 
of Kansas 
Sixteenth Conpressional District 
of Tex2s 
Brotherhno~ of ~aintenance of 
\!ay Err:ployees 
Brotherhood of Locorr:oti ve :ire-
men and Enrinenen 
Order of Rail~ay Conductors 
Brotherhood of nailroad Tr;iinnen 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Encineers 
Twelve other orzanizations not 
indicatec 
Allied Patriotic Societies, Inc. 
Conf'.'ittee on Len:islation of the 
IEmigration Pestriction Lea~ue, 
Inc. 
Eu~enics Fecor<l nffice of t~e 
C2rne?ie Institute of P~shincrton 
_ _.::_._~~1_c:_?;::::._ ____________ _5:":!~::1:._t__::·~e~_s_e n: nee. t Sur ,"1r Cor.:n;rny 
' John ;: . rar:1er 12ter served as vice "'."JresL1ent uncer Franklin 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Ar:ainst 
Against 
A9ainst 
Against 
Against 
For 
For 
T"or 
/.r-ainst 
·. 
n. T'oosevelt. 
WITNESS 
APPENDIX B (Continued) 
------INTEREST REPRESENTING 
Congressman 
Joseph J. Mansfield(D) 
Fred R. Marvin 
E. E. Hclnnis 
Charles }-:cKemy 
George }foffatt 
Frank W. Mondell 
C. B. Moore 
Dayton Yeses 
Howard Oliver 
Howard Ottin~er 
Jan:es H. Patten 
A. S. Robertson 
F. H. Ross 
Congressr:-..an 
~-~organ G. Sanders (D) 
John R. Sanford 
Consress!:"an 
John C. ~chafer(R) 
Confress~an 
C. G. Selvig(R) 
Hubert L. Shattuck 
:=or.r. re .s S';:'.an 
~~discn I. S~ith(r) 
Ninth Con~ressional District 
of Texas 
Key ~~en of America 
American Hour Broadcasting 
Committee 
Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railroad Company 
Texas State Labor Commission 
(Texas Department of Labor) 
Private interests near 
Chillicothe, Texas 
Personal f ~om Wyoming 
Vegetable Growers of the 
Imperial Valley 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association 
Personal from New York City 
Farmers near Chaska, Hinnesota 
NC1tional Camp, Patriotic Order 
Sons of .America 
Twelve other orp.:anizations not 
indicated 
.,.·. 
Elephant Rutte Irri~ation District 
Farmers near Crookston, Minnesota 
Third Congressional District 
of Texas 
Eagle Pass Chamher of Commerce 
Fourth Congressional District 
of t·:'isconsin 
t:inth Con~ressional District 
of }!innesota 
Denver C11a!1'ber of Commerce 
Second Conrressionnl District 
of Idaho 
PO~ITION 
Af?ainst 
For 
Against 
For 
For 
Against 
Against 
Against 
A~ainst 
Against 
For 
Against 
Ap:ainst 
For 
A~ainst 
For 
Ar.ainst 
A?ainst 
WITNESS 
Howard D. Smith 
R. H. Smith 
Ralph lI. Taylor 
Alfred Thom 
Congressr.an 
Charles B. Timberlake(R) 
E. J. l'alker 
Henr<; DeCourcy Fard 
·!. E. Featherbee 
:oneressl'.'.an 
?.ichard J. \,!elch (R) 
:ongres sman 
~y O. ~oodruff(R) 
APPENDIX n (Continued) 
INTEREST REPRESENTING 
American ~~ining Conp:ress 
South Texas Chamber of Comrr.erce 
and forty-two other organ~ ~ 
izations including the cha~­
bers of conunerce of San 
Antonio, Waco and Dallas 
Agricultural Le~islative Corn-
mi ttee of California 
Association of Railway Ex-
ecutives 
AP1erican Railw.qy Pssociation 
Second Congressional District 
of Colorado 
Arizona Cotton rrowers Asso-
ciation 
I~mi~ration Restriction Leafue 
of Boston, ~~assachusetts 
Dei Rio ChaMber of Commerce 
Fifth Congressional District 
of California 
Tenth Congressional District 
of Michir,an 
POSITION 
Against 
Against 
Against 
Pgainst 
Against 
Ar.ainst 
For 
AP-ainst 
For 
Ap-ainst 
WITI';ESS, INTERESTS REPRESE;;!TED' AND FEL.ATIVE POST TI ON 
TO\·:AP.D THE EOX BILL DURINr. THE H0lTSE PEFPINf:S ON 
WESTERN HEi"!ISPHERE I~fIGRATION, 1930, * 
------------------- ---------------------VITNESS 
Harry E. Austin 
Arthur S. Bent 
t·!. 0. Blair 
~·:. ~!. Bend 
Con7ress:l"'.an 
:ohn C. Box(D) 
F.ich.:1rd ?L Bradley 
Frederick Brenckr2n 
Chauncey D. Brewer 
J. C. C;'.~nales 
Farry C-andler 
'.elb: C. Davila 
~'onnett Z .. Davis 
INTEREST RET'RESEt~Trnr. "POSITION 
United States Beet Surar 
Association 
United States Chamber of 
Conr:erce 
Imrerial Valley Irrigation 
District 
farmers of southern Arizona 
Second Conpressional District 
of Texas 
Personal from Boston, 
t'assachuset ts 
~-fat ion al rrange 
United St8tes Cha~ber of 
Commerce 
Erovmsville Chamber of Cor:irPerce 
!'- 1ercedes Chamber of CornJTlerce 
T-'est Laro Charriber of Cor-!I"erce 
Harlinp.en Chamber of Cor.werce 
V,cLean Ch<Jnher of CoMl"erce 
Vita?O Chamber of Commerce 
Los Angeles Tires Company 
Office of the Vnited States. 
Com~issioner for Puerto Rico 
Foreifn Inspection Office of the 
repartr.ent of ~tate 
Against 
Afainst 
Against 
Against 
for 
i:'or 
1\rainst 
Ar;ainst 
A~ainst 
Ace.inst 
~~on­
CoTT'mi ta l 
Non-
Comrri tc1l 
1\0"ai nst 
''S:Ji."RCE: C. ~-. Con?ress, Fouse, Cor.rrittee on In,r.it;r<1tion and t~2turalization, 
~-E.:'.ste-:-n Fer.;isrhere IP":!T'is>ratio~ Hearinps hefore tbe House Committee on ImF:i:rration 
~E '.:{a!~ra-:i..1z~_t}_?E.___9~_!j_._ ll-~·-3~23 L_!-~_ ~~.- ss3n ,---a~~'.-~~70l_. -71~;t-C~n?--::- 2d-~s""ess-:' 
1930; r. S. Con~ress, Joint Co~r!ttee on Printin?. OfFicial Conrressional Pirec-
t_c_r~·, -:-:st Con("'. •• 2d sess., (\"ashin'.'t.-:'n, D. C.: roverr~;~~1t P-rfntin-:;.·-cfr·"fi~~~-.-f929). 
-=-:;is l:st h.2s been <]nh2hetizec1 2nd C:oes not ref}ect the <'r<ler jn w~1ich the wit-
~esses testifie0. 
_____ AP_· PENCIX C (Con_t_i_n_u_e_d-')----------------
T·:ITNESS INTEREST REPRESENTING POSITION 
--~~~~---~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~- -~~- --~-
S. P. Fleinin~ 
Congressman 
John !~. C-arner** 
P.en Garza 
Chester H. Cray 
JaIT'es n. Gulnac 
Fred ~. Hart 
~-:. :-'.usband 
~7illi2:: C. Rushin;: 
?rancis I. Jones 
Cal E. :<angurr. 
Con~ress::rnn 
Jose::-:-. ~~. :'artin, Jr. (R) 
Col. =-=~··rence "artin 
L. E. ''.cinnis 
:=-rc.n'.: • :?alo:::ares 
Elephant Butte Irrigation 
District 
Fifteenth Cone:ressional District 
of Texas 
League of United Latin Awerican 
Citizens 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
Personal from Bani,:ror, Maine 
California Pam Bureau 
~fonthlies 
DepArtment of Laber 
American Federation of Labor 
United States Emnlovl:'ent Service 
(Department of Lahor) 
Personal from Ea~le Pass, Texas 
Fifteenth Con~ressional District 
of :fassachusetts 
Division of ~laps of the Library 
of Coneress 
Atchinson, ToPeka & Santa Fe 
Railway System 
!1rizona Cotton Crm1ers Asso-
ciation 
Cestero rroFers "rotective 
Association 
Junior Order of Cnited A~erican 
Vechanics 
A~ricultural Labor Rureau of the 
San Jo~nuin "allev 
I::c•ir.·ration Pestr-i.ctio1; Lea"ue 
of '.:ew York 
...,ersnn2.l "'ror 1'.:isliinp-ton, D. r. 
Against 
Against 
Apainst 
Against 
For 
1\painst 
i'fon-
ColT'lTlital 
For 
For 
.t\p-ainst 
Azainst 
i'~on­
Commital 
P~ainst 
Against 
For 
A.gainst 
for 
~·:on-
Comrital ·,,:,-~;~_:_-::- -,:.--l-2.rne~- -i~-t~-~---;,-e-~~~-d--;;s-~,-i~::-;--presidcnt under Franklin D. -Roosevelt. 
E. C. Peterson 
John F. Simmons 
Congressr::an 
Albert G. Simms(R) 
A. F. Stout 
Ralph H. Taylor 
) • B. t·-iley 
~enry L. Yates 
APPENDIX C (Continued) 
INTEREST REPRESENTING 
United States Chamber of Com-
merce 
Visa Office of the Department 
of State 
At large population 
of New Mexico 
Brotherhood of !faintenance of 
Way Employees 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers 
Brotherhood of Locowotive Fire-
men and Enginemen 
Order of Railway Conductors 
Brotherhood of Pailway Trainmen 
Agricultural Le~islative Committee 
of California and tl1enty-nine 
other agricultural associations 
includin?: California Cattlemen's 
Association; Sebastopol Apple 
Growers' Union: Sun-~·'aid Raisin 
Growers of California~ and the 
POSITION 
_Agai~st 
Non-
Commital 
Non-
Corrnni tal 
For 
California DairyMen's Federation Against 
Arizona Farm Bureau 
Econcnic conmunity of Brownsville, 
Texas Against 
.h.PPENDIX D 
WITNESSES, INTERESTS REPRESENTED, AND RELATIVE POSITION 
TOWARD THE BOX EILL DURING THE HOUSE HEARINGS ON 
IMHIGRATION RESTRICTIONS ON MEXICO, 1930. * 
---------·-------WITNESS INTEREST REPRESENTING 
Joseph Cotton Department of State 
-----·---------
POSITION 
Against 
*SOU:CE: U. S. Congress, Eonse, Corr:r:i.ittee on lrnl'lip:ration and r-;aturalization, 
Irnnigration Restrictions on 'fexico. Hearinps he fore the Iiouse Committee on Jm-
nii~r:rti"on --;;d :fatuolizati;~-~~- R .R-:-l2382~-7-lst Conp .. 2T;~-;~l_<f:30-_--Yr-:­
Co.tto~-~-~s-the oni~-~-,.:it~ess---;;~11~-d he fore the cornitte~ rc,..2rdin(' this bil 1. 
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